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Convocation Marks OCE 76th Anniversary 
LAM 
OCE 
RON 
Lieuallen Speaks 
For Chapel Service 
Vol. 35, No. 2 Monmouth, Oregon, Monday, October 7, 1957 
Committee Makes 
Homecoming Plans 
With the Oregon College of I 
Education homecoming festivi-
ties only two weeks from reality, 
plans and committees are begin-
ning to organize. The traditional 
event is scheduled for Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 18 and 19. 
The theme will be "Our 75th in 
'57" celebrating OCE's 75th an-
Oregon College of Education 
Dr. Roy Lieuallen, president 
of Oregon CoUege of Education, 
was first guest speaker in a ser-
ies of non-denominational chapel 
services sponsored by the Wesley 
Foundation of this campus. These 
services are held every W ednes-
day morning of the Fall term, 
from 7:30 to 7:45 and deal with 
the subject, "This I Beieve." The 
speakers will be both student 
leaders and faculty members. 
Next Wednesday's guest speaker 
will be Dr. David Brody of the 
psychology department. 
Fall Registration 
Figures Complete 
niversary. 
According to Charlotte Saka- New General Arts building, sketch by Annand, Boone and Lei, 
architects. 
Latest figures released by Reg-
istrar Jack Morton, for Oregon 
College of Education's 76th fall 
registration program. show a 10% 
enrollment increase over figures 
moto, general chairman, com-
mittee chairmen are as follows: 
noise parade, Phyllis Golbek; 
bonfire, Jim McAllister; half-
time entertainment, Bobbie An-
Plans Approved for 
New Aris Building I Wesley Foundation 
derson; mums, Jo Ann Anderson; Preliminary plans for a new 
decorations of goal posts, Sally general arts building at Oregon 
Duckworth; displays, Don Rel- College of Education were ap-
wig; dance, Pat North; signs, proved July 23, by the State 
Junti Yasuhara; publicity, Helen Board of Higher Education. The 
Bergeron; news-letter, Wanda final blueprints will come up for 
Lappen; and the talent show, approval at the October meeting 
·sandy Gilmore. of the board. If the final plans 
Other committee heads in- are accepted, bids will be let dur-
clude: rally dance, Nancy Lovett; ing November or December. The 
registration, Glenda Seely; cof- new building is scheduled for 
fee hour, Delores La Fountaine; use in 1958. 
luncheon, Mickey Rogers; house The State Legislature has ap-
signs, Kendra Macleod; schedule propriated $230,000 to cover the 
cards and handbills, John Brent- project. 
linger; housing and baby sitting, The building will include a 
Jean Patton; queen selection, Ed large assembly room with a rais-
Zurfl.ueh; and special, Keith ed platform accommodating 180, 
Richard. Alumni representative a rehearsal room large enough 
is Miss Mildred Kane and the ad- for a 70-piece band, three class 
viser is Dr. Francis Haines. Meet- rooms, three teaching studios, 10 
ings of committee chairmen will! practice rooms a listening room 
be Mondays at 8 p.m. in room a uniform sto;age room, an in~ 
po of Campbell hall. strument storage room, and a 
The Varsity O club will select director's office. 
a princess from each class. One The building will be a single 
of the four will be chosen by a story concrete structure, with 
student body vote to reign over brick facing on the east and west 
all festivities. I sides. The interior will be ac-
For Friday night the noise pa- coustically tr~ated to permit 
rade, bonfire, rally dance and, music instruction. The plan is 
talent show are being planned. designed to allow a future addi-
During the talent show the home- tion for general purposes class-
coming queen will be crowned rooms or an arts and crafts wing 
and winners of the house sign to the south. The main structure 
competition will be announced. will be located between the Li-
Registration of alums and the brary and the Administration 
alumni luncheon will follow on buildings on the OCE campus. 
Saturday as well as the home- The new structure will replace 
coming football game at 2 p.m. the old Music hall, which was 
when OCE's Wolves will oppose described in the 1929 Oregon 
the Vikings of Portland State I Normal school catalog as "a tem-
college. A coffee hour and the porary facility for the music de-
homecoming dance will complete I portment. 
the week-end's activities. ---------
Pool Schedule Revised 
Begins Year with for registration 1ast year at this 
, time. A total 845 students are Study of Ghana I now enrolled at OCE as com-
pared with last year's total, 768. 
Two special guests highlighted Of this number, 459 are men, a 
the Wesley Foundation program 15.3% increase over the 398 for 
Sunday evening. The meeting at 
t h e Independence Methodist 
church featured Dr. Hideo Hash-
imoto, professor of philosophy at 
Lewis and Clark college, and Mr. 
Kwaku Mensah, International 
Exchange student at Oregon 
State college. 
Dr. Hashimoto recently re-
turned from a three-month trip 
through Ghana, one of the new-
est of the world's nations, Pales-
tine, and the southern part of the 
United States. His African trip 
was the result of an invitation as 
one of five Americans invited to 
participate in an international 
last year, and 386 are women, a 
4.3 % increase over the 370 wo-
men last year. 
The number of students regis-
tering for each major study area 
is as follows: Elementary educa-
tion, 457; . secondary education, 
222; pre-professional studies, 93; 
and general studies courses, 73. 
There are no comparable figures 
available at this time for these 
divisions. New and transfer stu-
dents totaled 358 and returning 
students totaled 487. Veterans 
and retired ex-servicemen num-
bered 152. 
conference sponsored by t h e A A S d d b 
Canadian world university ser- I I erena e y 
vice and by the Ford Fou~dation I Linfield Fraternity 
for the purpose of promotmg un-
derstanding among students and Arnold Arms, women's dormi-
teachers. tory was the subject of a sere-
Mr. Mensah is studying at Or- nade Thursday night, October 3, 
egon State college and is an ex- by the Theta Chi fraternity of 
change student from the new Linfield college. This serenade 
nation of Ghana. He assisted Dr. celebrated the recent engage-
Hashimoto in the evening service I ment of Linda Reed, an Arnold 
as they discussed the theme: I Arms' resident, to Bill Lee of 
"Religion and Culture in Ghana." j Linfield. 
Retired Army and Navy Officers 
Don Beanies, Enroll as Frosh 
• Where the Pentagon leaves off, Snyder was in the 5104th Fifth 
Army Advisory group as an ad-
viser to the Iowa National Guard. 
A rifle company commander dur-
ing World War II, he served in 
the European theatre of opera-
tions. He now resides with his 
wife and daughter at 325 South 
23rd street in Salem. 
Dr. Earl Pallett 
Heads Service 
As Speaker · 
The first annual fall convoca-
tion was held Friday morning in 
the Campbell hall aaditorium. 
The program was presented in 
response to repeated student re- · 
quests for a formal convocation. 
Faculty members appeared in 
academic regalia. 
The purposes of the convoca-
tion were three-fold: First, to 
continue the celebration of Ore-
gon College of Education's Dia-
mond Jubilee year; Second, to 
provide an appropriate ceremony 
to acquaint the students with the 
historical significance and tradi- ' 
tions of academic dress; and 
Third, to indicate the interrela-
tionships of the State Board of 
Higher Education, the commu-
nity of Monmouth, and the Ore-
gon College of Education - its 
faculty, alumni and students. 
Dr. "Jack" Bellamy, assistant 
professor of humanities, was 
master of ceremonies. The speak-
ers included: Dr. Earl Pallett, sec-
retary of the State Board of 
Higher Education; Mr. Dale 
Harp, president of the Oregon 
College of Education Alumni 
Association; Mr. Oscar Groves, 
mayor of the City of Monmouth; 
H. T. Walters, president of the 
Associated Students of Oregon 
College of Education; and Dr. R. 
E. Lieuallen, president of the 
Oregon College of Education. 
The assembly began with a 
processional of faculty members 
wearing academic regalia, after 
which the program was introduc-
ed by Dr. Jack Bellamy. The aca-
demic staff was fntroduced to the 
audience at the termination of 
the program of addresses deliv-
ered by guest speakers repre-
senting the various organizations 
already mentioned. 
Campus Calendar 
Monday, October 7: 
4:00 p.m.-Evaluation of 
Freshman Week 
6:30 p.m.-Student Council 
8:00 p.m.-Cottage Tea for 
Mrs. Frank 
8:02 p.m.-Homecoming Com-
mittee meeting 
9:00 p.m.-Inter-Dorm Council 
Tuesday, October 8: 
7:30 p.m.-Freshman Class 
meeting for nominating of-
ficers (CH auditorium) 
Wednesday, October 9: 
7:00 p.m.-Independent Stu-
dents meeting 
8:00 p.m.-Freshman campaign 
speeches (Maple hall) 
Thursday, October 10: 
Freshman Elections 
8:00 p.m.-SOEA Social Hour 
Friday, October 11: 
Freshman elections 
Hello Dance, 
"Den of Wolves" 
You say that you haven't any-
thing to do from 4 to 5 p.m. ! If 
so, read the following notice. Dr. 
Lautenbach has announced that 
the Wolverton Memorial Pool 
Students attending the "Hello I will b~ open for recreational 
Dance" in the gym Monday night, swimn\ing a t t h e following 
October 1, were led into an imag-i hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
inary wolves' den which held I nesday, and Friday the pool will 
dancing, refreshments and rec- be open from 4 to 5 p.m. for coed 
reation for all that attended. \ swimming and on Thursday from 
Decorations carried out the 1 4 to 5 p.m it will be open for 
theme of "Hello Wolves" and ladies only. Other swimming 
tags naming each person were' nights sponsored by the Student 
received at the door. Music was. Council or various campus clubs 
furnished by the "Starlighters" 11 will be announced at a later 
from Pacific university, who al- date. Swiming is a great relax-
so featured a vocalist. Punch and ing way to spend an hour, so if 
cookies were served at intermis-\ you can drag yourself away from 
sion. Plans for the dance were your studies at that time, come 
made and carried out by Arlene I over and enjoy yourself in OCE's 
Oregon College of Education be-
gins. Inter-service rivalry ended 
when a former Chief Petty Offic-
er of the Naval Aviation School 
at Memphi.s, Tennessee, and a re-
tired Army Lieutenant Colonel 
enrolled together at OCE as first 
term freshmen. Both men are 
from Salem. 
Navy man Roy E. Plyler, 570 
West Rural street, South Salem, 
is enrolled in a secondary educa-
tion program that will qualify 
him for specialized work in vo-
cational instruction. Mr. Plyler 
served with the Navy for 20 
years, during which time he saw 
action at Pearl Harbor. Follow-
ing World War II he served as 
an instructor of aircraft mechan-
ics. Retired for two years, he is 
married and has five children. 
8:00 p.m.-Movie (CH audit.-
Saturday, October 12: 
Last day for adding new 
classes 
8:00 p.m.-OCE VS Linfield at 
McMinnville 
After-Game Dance 
Sunday, October 13: 
Swim Day 
Jack Morton, OCE registrar, 
states that the trend for increas-
ed enrollment of retired service-
men and other veterans in col-
leges and universities is "a re-
flection of the times." He also 
said that most college officials 
anticipate an annual increase in 
this category of 10% during the 
next several years. He bases his 
opinion on the fact that many Attention, Seniors! 
Bush and her committee. I excellent pool. 
The other ex-serviceman, Lt. 
Col. Edward N. Snyder, is enroll-
ed in pre-professional courses in 
business administration. Col. 
men who enlisted in the service All students planning to com-
during the depression are now plete requirements for a degree 
reaching retirement status and, at the close of the fall quarter 
with the aid of their pensions, should call at the registrar's of-
are now enrolling to acquire the flee immediately and fill out the 
educations they missed as young- 1 necessary applications for grad-
er men. I uation.-Jack D. Morton, regist. 
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THE OCE LAMRON 
Published weekly during the 
school year by the 
Associated Students of OCE 
Monmouth, Oregon 
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STAFF 
Editor .......................... Jack Little 
Assistant Ed ... Virginia Chapman 
Sports Editor ........ Zel Gernhart 
Sports Column .......... Ralph Gale 
Photographer .......... Earl Henniss 
REPORTERS: Mike Wendt, Nor-
ma Hood, Karen Engelen, 
Gloria Jean Oregon 
Promotions Granted 
ODE Slaff Members 
The State Board of Higher 
Education recently approved 
many changes at OCE. Promot-
ed to professor were Dr. David 
S. Brody, formerly associate pro-
fessor of psychology, and Dr. 
Jane Dale, formerly associate 
professor of humanities. 
Promoted from . assistant pro-
fessor to associate professor were 
Dr. William D. McArthur, Dr. 
A. Kenneth Yost, Dr. Ruth E. 
Laut.enbach, Dr. Edgar H. Smith, 
Dr. Mildred 0. Kane, Dr. Mar-
garet L. Hiatt and Ellis A. Steb-
bins, director of business affairs. 
Promoted from instructor to 
assistant professor were: Clara 
Thompson, director of dormitor-
ies and counselor; and Edith L. 
Olson, director of health services 
and college nurse. 
Margaret L. Stiner, assistant 
librarian at OCE since 1947, who 
served as librarian during the 
sabbatical leave of Mrs. Dessa 
Hofstetter last year, was named 
associate librarian. 
IRC Plans Speakers 
T h e International Relations 
Year Is Announced 
A variety of movies have been 
selected for the enjoyment of 
OCE students this schOol year 
by the student council. The mov-
ies will feature top Hollywood 
entertainers and will be open to 
the public. All students with stu-
dent body cards will be admitted 
free of charge. ll'he movies will 
be shown in the auditorium of 
Campbell hall. Scheduled movies 
Announced · for 
Spring & Summer 
Ninety-eight students enrolled 
at Oregon College of Education 
during the past spring and sum-
mer terms were announced as 
honor roll students. 
are as follows: Requirements for honor roll 
Oct. 11-"Here Comes Mr. Jor- students include 15 term hours 
dan," starring Robert Montgom- and a minimum grade accumu-
ery and Claude Rains. lative average of 3.5 for the 
Oct. 27-"Keys to the King- term. 
dom," with Gregory Peck and Students meeting those re-
Roddy McDowell. quirements for spring terpi, 
Nov. 1-"Bend of the River," 1957, are as follows: 
starring James Stewart, Julie Craig Baker, Leslie Birdsall, 
Adams and Rock Hudson. Lois Cegavske, Melvin Chapman, 
Dec. 7-"The Glenn Miller j Lamona Collins, Arlyne Evelyn 
Story," starring James Stewart Coons Aura Lee Deaver, Patric-I , 
and June Allyson. . ia Edmundson, George Evans, 
Jan. 6-"My Pal Gus," with Dorothy Foss, Wyman Gernhart, 
Richard Widmark and· Joanne Judy Jeffries, Marq Ann Jensen, 
Drew. Richard Jones, Leo Kenyon, Su-
Jan. 18-"Seven Brides for mie Kobayashi, Robert Kortse-
Seven Brothers," featuring Jane born, Rowena Kroese, Jasper 
Powell and Howard Keel. Little Jane Null Long, James 
Feb. 1-"Battle Cry," starring Richa~d Louthan, Marjorie Mc-
Aldo Ray, Van Heffiin, Mona Donald, Robert F. Myers, Patric-
Freeman and Dorothy Malone. ia North Carlotta Nyland, Ed-
Feb. 9--"Private War of Major ward Paimer, Patricia Palmer, 
Benson," featuring Charleton Emil Perkins, Rudolph R. Rich-
Heston and Julie Adams. ard, Annice Roberts, Bonnie 
Feb. 21-"Julius Caesar," with Sanders Claude Smith, Richard 
Marlon Brando, Louis Calhern, Thomas' Tanner, James A. Wall, 
James Mason, Deborah Kerr and Beth Wisecarver, and Marcia 
Greer Garson. . Yoder. 
Of this number, Marcia Yoder, 
This introduction of new fac-1 
ulty members to the students j·, 
will be concluded next week in I 
the Lamron. I 
Mr. Ernie L. Cummins, assist-
ant professor of science and sci-
• I ence education, is among the 15 
DR. KENNETH M. WALKER new faculty members appointed 
Dr. Kenneth M. Walker, assist- to the staff of Oregon College of 
ant professor of biological sci- Education. Mr. Cummins receiv-
ence survey, replaces Mr. Ford ed his BS and MA degrees at 
on the OCE staff. Dr. Walker ob- Oregon State college. He has 
tained his BS, MS and his PhD I served three years with the U.S. 
degrees from Oregon State col-' army, and . for six years he has 
lege. From 1947 to 1951 Dr. taught high school general sci-
Walker was a Fellow and Curator ence, physical science, and bi-
of the museum of natural his- ology. He spent the past summer 
tory at OSC. In 1951 he began at Stanford university studying 
work as an instructor in biology physics on a Shell Merit Fellow-
at the College of Puget Sound. ship award. 
March 9--"Show Boat," star-
ring Katherine Grayson, Ava 
Gardner and Howard Keel. 
March 30- "Broken Arrow," 
starring James Stewart, Jeff 
Chandler, and Deborah Paget. 
Bonnie Sanders, Aura Lee Deav-1 "Swing your partners a n d 
ers and Craig Baker qualified promenade home" might be 
:~~';:·::,7,:"~~~:::~.~~h· I ~~?nct--~-,-~-0-e_t_r"-.-:-:_s _ 
May 3-"Father Is a Bachelor," 
starring William Holden and Col-
leen Gray. 
with perfect 4.0 grade acumula-j heard at the D'OCE'do Folk and 
tives. I Square Dance club here at OCE. 
• • • " 1 The girls, clad in forest green 
. ; skirts trimmed in yellow with 
Students carrymg 12 hours or i white blouses and the boys 
club held its first meeting Mon-I------------- more du:ing the summer term : adorned in plaid shirts and jeans and earnmg a GPA of 3.5 or b.et- make a gay spectacle as they day evening with Ron Rainsbury, 
new president, presiding. Plans 
were made for the year's activi-
ties and in order to facilitate the 
plan that the club study as many 
countries of the world as possi-
ble this year it was decided that 
an informal census be taken of 
students on the campus who 
have been in any foreign coun-
tries. If any student has been 
outside the United States would 
he (or she) kindly mention it to 
one of the officers of the club or 
to Mr. Noxon, club adviser. Of-
ficers are Ron Rainsbury, Dianne 
Willard, Judy Jeffries and Leore 
Lauderdale. 
IRC meetings are held each 
Monday evening in room 208 of 
the Administration building, be-
ginning promptly at 7 and end-
ing at 8 o'clock. 
The next meeting will be on 
Monday, Oct. 7, at which time 
Mr. Noxon, who directed the 7th 
OCE summer study tour to Eu-
rope this past season, will talk 
on the topic, "OCE to Helsenki 
and Home Again." 
llTTLf MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 
~'TUOE.NT' 
INflR,MARY 
11D0vou E~Rtlt\VEAN"1"HINGON ¥0URMIND ,e51r,f5 6/RJS ?1n 
ter are as follows: (An asterisk twirl around the dance floor at 
(•) indicates students earning a i the club meetings the first and 
GPA of 4.0.) j third Wednesdays of each month. 
Donald Anderson, Charles Bak- , This type of an organization is 
er, Bessie Barnett, G. Elton Ben-
1 
open to anyone here at OCE with · 
edict, Leslie Birdsall, Henry I. a knowledge of folk and square 
Brown, Yvonne Carr, Arlene ! dancing - or a willingness to 
Casey*, Audrey Cutts, Leslie De- \ learn. Club participants learn 
Gandi, Georgia Emerson, Mar- not only American dances but al-
garet Frampton*, Ellis Frazier, I so foreign folk dances. 
Esther Friesen, Hulda Gilmore, The D'OCE'do club will visit 
Dorothy Gojonnes, Lida Halvor- I the Promenader Square and 
sen*, Flossie Hamilton, Harold MR. JAMES B. LOMAX , Folk Dance club at Oregon State 
Dale Harp, Patricia Todd Har- M J B L . teach J college and also attend a type of 
· * G 1 J H t · r. ames . omax is -
ris , e n n a . auens ein, . . 1 . d h square and folk dance fun day 
. mg socia science an geograp Y j 
Clyde Head, Arnold Heimbach, f OCE H ht . d h' BA d with fellow dancers from the col-
. or . e o ame is e- . V10let Hooker, Kenneth Jacob- t E t W h' t 1 leges in the Willamette valley gree a as ern as mg on co -
son, Ronald V. Jones, Beverly 1 f d t· d h' MS this year. ege o e uca 10n, an is . . Kayser, Gordon Kunke, Donald d f O St t col A demonstrat10n of a few s1m-
. . . egree rom regon a e - . Kverncic; Ronald Lee, Edith Lil- 1 D . th t chool ple dances will be presented at 
ly, Jasper Little, George Long. ege. durrng eM paLs s asl 7:30 Tuesday evening, October year an summer r . omax w I . 
Ardelle Magnuson*, Marion E. a part-time instructor of geogra- 15, m Dallas, ~Y the club. 1:he 
Marshall, Bonnie Mcclintock, phy at Oregon State college. purpose of this demonstration 
Lillian McCommas, Glen Mick, will be to teach Campfire leaders 
Shirley Moser, Madeline Otto, WALLY'S PRINT SHOP of the Dallas area a few simple 
William Ousterhout*, Edward for your particular Printing Jobs· dances. 
Palmer*, Lois Parker, Vivian •.. let us do them at reasonable Anyone wishing to have more 
Phelps, Emereld Pickett, Law- prices • . . information about the D'OCE'do 
rence Poole, Ronald Rainsbury, 495 State Skeet, Salem club should contact Carolyn 
Esther Rogers, Glen A. Savage, Masonic B~ilding Ph. EM. 3-8853 Thayer. 
Eugene P. Schulz*, Frances Sei- · ~ _ ..•• 
ger, Edna Stevenson*, Barbara 
Strickland, Vera Terry, William 
Vestal, Mildred Wait, Aganetha 
Wall*, H. T. Walters, Jeanne 
Weaver*, Elouise York, Helen 
Zistel. 
Chevron Gas Station 
Complete Automotive Repair 
and Towing 
A.F .E. Cards Honored 
HARGREAVES' 
GARAGE 
Harry Hargreaves 
122 S. Knox St. 6 AAA 
\1 
All Regular Cigarettes, 2 for 35c 
{Tuesd~y) 
MARY and FRANK'S 
CENTRAL CASH MARKET 
"Your I.G.A. Store" 
Self-Service Meats 
Canned Goods 
Candies 
Frozen Foods 
Produce 
Cigarettes 
Deliveries Twice Daily - Call SKyline 7-1444 
LIBERAL CREDIT! 
Monday, October 7, 1957 
Noxon Reports on Scandinavian Tour I 
Cites Cities and Places Visited 
Twelve people were fortunate 
in attending the sixth annual 
OCE sponsored st u d y tour 
abroad under the leadership of 
Charles J. Noxon, assistant pro-
fessor of social science, this past 
summer. 
Those people making the tour, 
entitled "Geography and Related 
Culture of the British Isles and 
Scandinavia," received five hours 
of undergraduate credit. 
The small county of Wicklow, 
which is south of Dublin, is of-
ten called "the garden of Ire-
land" because of its lovely scen-
ery. St. Patrick landed at Wick-
low when he came to Ireland as 
a missionary in 432. 
Inland lies the Vale of Avoca 
which gained fame through the 
poem by Thomas Moore: "There 
is not in the wide world a valley 
so secret as the vale in whose 
bosom the bright waters meet." 
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1 berths which had been reserved 
for them many weeks before. 
\ The following morning the 
I ship docked in Glasgow, the 
chief shipbuilding center in the 
I British Isles. A bus and a guide ~ was there to take the tour mem-
bers to Edinburgh by way of the 
Loch Lomond country and the 
Tressachs. Mile after mile of 
The group left Portland on 
June 23 bound for Montreal and 
from there embarked on the 
"Empress of France" for a seven 
day voyage. On July 5 the OCE 
tour party disembarked at Liver-
pool, crossed by train to Holy-
head, Wales, and took another 
steamer over the Irish Sea to 
Dublin, the capital of Eire or the 
Irish Free State. 
heather was passed intersperced 
with roadside racks containing 
fire brooms ready for use the in-
stant fire was spotted along the 
road. A number of fine old cas-
tles were sighted and one, Lin-
lithgow, the birthplace of Mary, 
Queen of Scots, was briefly vis-
ited. 
I In the evening the bus arrived at the Imperial hotel in Edin-
burgh. The next day Holyrood 
castle was explored. This castle 
Werford in the ceunty of Wer-
ford was an overnight stop for 
the OCE party. On the water- 1 • 
front there is a statue of John 
Barry, father of the American 
Navy, dedicated by the United 
States government in 1956. Bar-
"Asleep on the Deep." Mr. Charles J. Noxon, OCE director of the 
1957 summer study tour, is snapped by one of the others of the 
tour party as he relaxes on the deck of "Empress of France." is regally furnished because the British Royal Family use it as 
th~ _da~ger of falling 70 feet . is I been included. The infiltration JI their residence when in the Scot-
Dublin now is called by its old 
Gaelic name, Baile Atha Claith. 
The ancient language is present-
ly taught in the Irish schools and 
street and city names and pub-
lic notices are given in both Eng-
lish and Gaelic. Famous Trinity 
college was visited, the alma 
mater of Edmund Burke and Oli-
ver Goldsmith. Members were 
genuinely impressed with the 
Book of Kells in the library at 
Trinity. It is a 7th century manu-
script of the Gospel, exquisitely 
illuminated in colors that have 
lost nothing of their original 
brilliancy. It is said by many to 
be the most beautiful book in 
the world. 
Early on the morning of the 
second day in Dublin, a private 
coach with its chaffeur, Barney 
O'Farrell, and guide, Eugene 
McKeever, took the group on a 
five-day tour of southern Eire. 
; 1.;; I 
I i i 
i ' ! 
i \ i } ! i 
~J:r:~~~ 
•:;· 
ry was born in W erford. 
In ancient times Ireland was 
known al the "Wooded Island" 
but none of the ancient forest 
remains. Stone is used for prac-
tically all construction. The cli-
mate is damp and grass seems to 
grow better than anything else. 
Cattle, sheep, pigs and chickens 
are almost always present on the 
landscape. Sheep are so often 
encountered eating grass border-
ing the highway that it is neces-
sary to drive with great care so 
as not to strike them. 
On the third day out of Dub-
lin, Blarney Castle, the most 
widely publicized of all the Irish 
sights, was reached. It is a ruin-
ed castle but everyone knows 
that there is a stone embedded 
in the battlement of the upper 
tower that confers eloquence on 
the one who succeeds in kissing 
it. It is most difficult to achieve 
this feat. One must first seat 
himself upon a stone, clutch some 
iron bars placed there so that 
::·:, l ·l 
l-,}~J 
~ l 
' <· ~ .... J ......... :_ ..
Mr.F1mk&Mr.Wagnalls 
"In re this matter of Good Taste," said 
Mr. Funk to his secretary, "tc.ke a definition.'• 
"Taste: sensations ... excited ••• by the ••• 
action of the gustatory nerves ... " 
"And add this," put in Mr. Wagnalls. "Taste: 
the faculty of ••. appreciating the 
beautiful •. .'' 
"That," said Mr. Funk, "wraps it up. Mr. 
Wagnalls, wm you join me in a Coca-Cola?" 
"So good in taste ... " 
Drink ' 
~G.Ffi. 
', ·:.-:::t;{f:jr:~"'._i.::'· 
"·"'"··~~,--,,,!',, ·t. 
·f•;:,..,._,., fl lt'.f1'" 
.... 4~: .. $-~ :;, 
"And .•. in such good taste!" SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, SALEM, ORE. 
mm1m1zed, let someone p 1 n of American culture was evident tish capital. St. Giles cathedral 
down the ankles and then lean not only in Eire but in every oth-
1 
where John Knox preached, and 
over backward and kiss the er country subsequently visited. Princess street with its daily af-
stone. Although everyone in the The Irish guide and chauffeur ternoon and evening concerts, 
party succeeded in this perform- returned with the tour group to had great appeal to the group. 
ance, some of them did put on Dublin, and saw everyone safely Edinburgh is one of the most 
an amusing act. on the fast express for Belfast tidy and attractive capitals in 
Two days and nights in Killar- before they took their departure. Europe. Again and again this 
ney went all too fast. Jaunting Belfast is the capital of North sign was sighted: "The ameni-
carts were available for short Ireland which is a part of the ties of our streets are recom-
trips. In these two-wheeled ve- United Kingdom. The official mended -to your care. In your 
hicles the passengers sit sidewise flag there is the Union Jack. hands rests the cleanliness of 
with the legs dangling while a British currency and postage Edinburgh." 
happily florid Irishman talks a stamps are also used. North Ire- After a few days the Oregon 
mixture of Gaelic and English to land is the home of Irish linen group left Scotland for New-
his shaggy horse. With petrol which is said to be the finest castle, England, and from there 
(gasoline) 62 cents a gallon it is linen in the world. embarked on the S.S. Venus for 
easy to see why for one reason, The Oregon party was fortu- a North Sea journey to Bergen 
anyway, the dobbin and cart are nate to have come to Belfast the in Norway. 
so prevalent. day before its greatest patriotic The next issue of the Lamron 
A whole day's excursion over holiday commemorating the bat- will continue the story of exper-
southwestern Ireland's "Ring of tle of the Boyne on July 12. It all iences and places visited by the 
Kerry," gave intimate glimpses came about in 1690 when two OCE Europeon tour. group led 
into Irish life. Irish gypsies call- rival English kings-the Catholic by Charles Noxon this past sum-
ed "Tinkers" are frequently seen James II and the Protesta:p.t Wil- mer. 
along the roadside with their out- ~iam of Oran?e:--decided to fight j • • 
door fires, then usually gaily 1t out and Wilham won. So each I Health Habits Said 
painted "wagon homes" that year a great parade marches 
tended to belch forth a jumble through t~e city and an elaborate Best Flu Control 
of tousle-headed children at the field day 1s held on July 12. The 
aproach of the bus. Hundreds of Oregonians had a "grandstand" Spring is for the love bug; but 
acres of peat bogs appeared in seat for the five-hour parade in fall is for the flu bug. 
cl6se proximity to the highway. the second floor windows of the College students, too, have 
Many of these were entirely ex- Grand Central hotel on Royal reason to be wary of the symp-
ploited, for sod-like peat is the avenue. Someone counted 17 toms of influenza, according to 
chief fuel of the Irish. The coun- groups of bagpipers, yet there information circulated by the 
try folk of Eire are very pious were several more than that state board of health. Influenza 
people. An occasional look into number of complete bands. is caused by a virus, one of four 
a farm house interior revealed One afternoon a visit was ar- main types and a variety of in-
many religious pictures on the ranged for the gr,:mp to Queen's dividual strains for each main 
wall. It was interesting to note university in Belfast. Its medical classification. The virus in it-
in one kitchen, however, that school is well known. The guide, self is spread through contact 
Frank Sinatra's photograph had a student, acted as escort into a with an infected individual, and 
f e w representative buildings. may be transmitted by clothing 
One classroom in the medical or other personal belongings. 
FOR SALE: 
USED BOYS' SHIRTS 
10c ta 50c 
ALL-WOOL BLANKETS 
$4.00 
ROLL-AWAY BEDS 
SPEED QUEEN WASHER 
2 LADIES COATS 
1 LADIES SUIT 
SHORTIE COAT 
(All Size 16) 
school had seats arranged in Asiatic flu is characterized by 
graduated tiers and on one of a fever of 101 to 104 degrees last-
them was carved with a pen- ing several days chills head-
knife, "T. Henry slept here." The aches, cold symptoms and coughs 
guide said that six medical stu- and muscular aches, followed by 
dents from the United States a period of general weakness. 
were enrolled in 1956-57. Many Attack rates vary from about 20 
of the group then began to won- percent in widespread areas to 
der about Mr. Henry. as high as 90 per cent in congest-
The day that the tour group ed localities. Death rates in 0th-
left Belfast for Glasgow by ship er countries have been about two 
was also the day that hundreds per 1000 cases. 
of Scott~ v!sitors left for home Simple health habits, ample 
afte~ enJoying !he Jul! 12 cele- rest and sensible diet are regard-
bration. The bttle ship was so ed to be the most effective pre-
crowded that scores were curl- ventives of influenza. It is rec-
Ca II SKyline 7-1727 or see I ed u~ all _night on the deck - ommended that students see a 
M Wh ·t 376 S C II S I sleepmg with heads on napsacks private physician for vaccine as 
rs. 1 e, · 0 ege t. and duffle bags. How fortunate, soon as it is made available to 
the OCE party felt, to have good, them. 
. N E W 
Major Medical Expense Insurance 
SEE US FOR DETAILS 
Also All Other Lines of Insurance 
POWELL & DICKINSON, INSURANCE 
105 E. Main St. Monmouth, Oregon Phone SK. 7-1541 
ATTENTION, GIRLS! 
for the latest in hair styling 
at reasonable prices come to 
Monmouth Beauty 
Shop · 
157 W. Main SK. 7-1433 
; 
Page Four 
The coaching staff-Head Coach Dr. William McArthur, 
Davis, John LaFountaine, and Emil Perkins 
THE OCE LAMRON Monday, October 7, 1957 
Wolves Drop EOC KNOW OUR WOLVES • • • 
34-13· To Test ,- · - 7 ~ ~~ 
l ., 
'Cats Sat Night 
. The Oregon College Wolves 
I 
, cut loose with an astounding air 
! 1c>.nd ground attack here Saturday 
, night to easily subdue the 
Mountaineers of Eastern Oregon 
, College, 34-13. 
Now comes the tough test for , 
OCE. They will face probably 
their hardest game at McMinn-
ville Saturday night when they 
visit the big, experienced Lin-
fl ~ld college Wildcats. 
Last week-end, while the lo-1 
i cals were dumping EOCE, the 
Darrel i Wildcats dropped a real versa-
tile Southern Oregon College of 
The OCE Wolves have a fine ---1 Education squad, 14-9. Bob Flood 
coaching staff with Dr. Bill Mc· fl f fb 11 t::illied both TDs for the Cats, 
~rthur at the helm With his as- ag 00 a I One OU a 55-yard punt return and BOWLEN and LUMGAIR - OCE'S TWO ROYAL CANADIANS 
s1stant coach Darrel "Mouse" · I · Davis as his right hand man. I the other on a six-yard pass from 
Student coaches are John La- Starts· 10 Team I quarterback Ron Parrish. . By Zel Gernhart 
Fountaine and Emil Perkins, who ' OCE tallied five times with WRA Announces ! From Calgary, Canada, we 
is the Fr~sh coach. Also seen on L Pl d , rookie quarterback Jim Bowlen fall Sp f p 1· have tw? very fine football stand-
the pract~ce field every night isl eague anne sparkling supreme. In the first Or $ rograffl outs. Jm~ Bowlen, a yearling to 
Erv Garrison who is also ob-I . d Do you have that "cooped-up" , the varsity football team, has 
taining coaching experience. Mr. Ken Cummiskey and Den- p~rw Wyman Gernhart hit pay feeling? Want to be doing some- ' shown head football coach, Dr. 
Head Coach Bill McArthur is ny Chamberlain have their in- dirt on a one-yard plunge and thing besides sitting in the dorm · Bill McArthur, great promise as 
making no prediction as to where tram 1 f tb 11 1 . . Bowlen passed 28 yards to Larry -without spending a single pen- ' a possible mainstay at the quar-
. ura oo a eague gomg m ' t b k our Wolves will place in the Or- f 11 . Gower for another. ny? Why don't you try the WRA er ac spot on the OCE football 
egon Collegiate Conference race u swmg as the first two gairies In the second cant ·t plan: It's simple and anyone at- I team. Jim is a graduate of St. 
until after his team has played of the season were played last I . 0 1 was tending OCE is welcome to a I Mary's boys school in Calgary 
the Eastern Oregon Mountain- Wednesday. Today, Monday, is · a~am B~wl~n who took to the trial test. All you have· to do is where he played JV ball for tw~ 
eers, the team he considers to be the last day that teams will be ' air. This time he teamed with watch the daily bulletins for the I years and two years in varsity 
one of the weakest in the league. permitted to enter the intra- 1 end Tod Sloan for a 27-yard TD. announcement when the intra-J competition. He showed great 
Southern Oregon, Portland State mural football competition. It is r Buss set up the fourth touch- mural program will start. , skill in his passing performances 
and OTI are strong this year_ expected that there will be a 10- ' down in the third frame on runs Now, boys, don't stop reading ' and was an all-league all-star at 
with Portland State having one team league with each team play- 1 of 10, 20 and nine yards before I for this year a co-ed volleyball I the quarterback position. Jim 
of its strongest teams in recent ing a single round-robin nine- 1 Bowlen hit Gower for a 51-yard tournament is going to be held. , throws with great accuracy and 
years. These teams will certain- game schedule. Remember that I pass and run play. Intramural games are held on also fakes and handles the ball 
ly give the Wolves a rough go. there is a $2 entrance fee, which I The last tally came on the Tuesday and Thursday evenings, I ~ell . . With a little more season-
The Wolves have good poten- is payable at the business office. I very first play after Murvel starting at 6:30 in the gym. The I mg Jrm could become one of the 
tial but are weak at some posi- The entrance fee is a fund that · Stone had recovered an EOCE year's activities will be: fall I Oregon Collegiate Conference's 
tions on the team. The half- will be used to purchase an in- ! fumble on the visitors' 29 yard term, volleyball; winter term, I top quarterbacks. . 
b~cks and the tackles are filled tramural football championship I line. Gernhart got his second six- basketball; and spring term, I ~he other Canadian_ who also 
with veteran lettermen, but the trophy that will be presented to pointer on a 29-yard romp. softball and individual sports I hails from Cc1lgary is one of 
other positions nee d to be the league champion at the end I Buss converted once and Don such as tennis. I OCE's scat?~cks,. who can play 
strengthened and have very lit- of the season. Lumgair kicked three extra Girls participating in these in- ! at _any position m the backfield. 
tle depth to depend upon. The schedule for team play points for the Wolves. tramurals may earn points to- ! It _is none _ot~er ~ban Don Lum-
Coach McArthur said that if will be put in the daily bulletin I ward WRA awards if they are a ' g~ir, who 1s m his fourth season 
!he boys are interested and ser- and on bulletin boards at var- I member of the organization. Al-I with t he Wolves. Don is a real 
10us enough that they will give I ious places on the campus and an undefeated record. Gary Mil- so through the intramural pro- hustler and sees much action in 
any team in the league a run for I games will start at 4:15' p.m.1 ton did the passing chores with gram girls will be eligible to I all of OCE's contests. Don grad· 
the top spot. sharp. . I great accuracy. Don Sherk, num- participate in the extra-mural ! uated from Western Canada high 
This year we are fortunate in ber two scorer last year and all- program. , I school where he was on the all-
• . • • having two fields on which to j star performer, has again start- Anyone wishing to learn addi- ' leagu: all-star team for four con-
Business Opportumtles play. This will enable the teams ed for the league scoring title tional information about the in- I s~cutive years. Don has proven 
Available for St d t to be through with their gamesl1 as he hit paydirt for 19 points I tramural program or WRA can I himself as an excellent defensive 
U en S earlier in the afternoon. Specta- for the day. contact the following WRA of- I ?all pla~er and runs well offens-
Capital Business ~ollege at Sa- tors are encouraged to come out In the other Wednesday con- ficers: Joyce Akers, president; j 1vely wi:h much determination. 
lem announced this week that at any time and cheer for their test that was carried on at the Jeanette Ruitta, vice-president; 1 • You. will s~e these two Wolves 
they h~".e some part-time job op- favorite team or player. There other field, the 440 Club defeat- Irene Sypher, treasurer; Linda ' 1~ actwn this Saturday on the 
portumties available for inter- are some mighty fine ball clubs ed the Lucky Four Dotters in a Reed, reporter; or Dr. Lauten-' Lmfield football field at 8 p.m. 
ested s:udents. this year, so there will be some one-sided 58-12 victory in which bach, adviser. j as they face. the_ Linfield Wild-
Th~ Jobs available consist of real contests in the schedule. all nine players for the winners Another interesting feature in cats at McMinnville. Come out 
teachmg business English, Gregg An example of team action is crossed the goal line. This team the WRA program is the "Star-' and ~atch our Wolves howl! 
shorthand, business math and I the results of the w ednesday I has promise to be one of the fish" a synchronized swimming I This column is written in or-
speech. An~one interested should night games. The Sexy-Six, last strongest in the league with Les club. Membership in the "Star- I der that ~ou, the reader, may 
cont.act Mi~s Dell K. McCue at year's undefeated intramural I Green and Ed Zurflueh doing fish" is open to girls who try out I learn a httle about ~ach player 
C?pital Busmess College, 147 N. champions, trounced the Trojans I the passing and running for the and pass a swimming test. These and be able to recogmze them on 
Liberty street, Salem, either byl of Maaske hall in their 45-13 win I club: . try-out dates will be posted later , campus as well as 0 ~ the field. 
phone or letter. to start their second season with I In Thursday's contest the In- in the year but additional infor-1 Ea~h week there will be an 
~----------------11111! , dependents outran the Studs in mation about the group can be I article on two OCE players. 
· t~eir 27-14 win. Dewey Tuttle obtained from. Shirley Wilcox. I L• ,. Id JV' 
The Taylors 
4rt School Supplies 
College Outlines 
"We Extend a Cordial Invitation to All New 
and Returning Students To Drop In On Us." 
(The Student's Store) 
Phone SK. 7-1565 198 West Main 
d1~ ~ost of the ~ffensive ground- . T~e tentative schedule for ID 1e s 
gammg as he hit paydirt twice. girls extra mural sports events I 
The Independents should give this year follows: I Beat OCE Squad 
any club in the league a hard Oct. 25: N.W. tennis tourney at 
time. Elton Gregory and Dough- OSC I The Linfield JV's used a p . 
erty tried to keep their team in Nov. 23: Volleyball sports day at erful ground and air attack ~:t 
the game as each scored once Clark college I Tuesday to score its secQnd win 
for the losers. Dec . .7: V:olleyball sports day at over the OCE junior varsit 32-
Joe Taylor, Maaske hall's in- Umvers1ty of Oregon j o. Y, 
tramural director, is expecting to Jan. 11: N.W. synchronized swim The Wildcats scored alm t t 
get four or five teams organized meet and clinic at OSC j will throughout the contest os · ~-
!rom the m_en's dorm to enter Jan. 18: Badminton and bowling ing up a TD in each of th~ P~~st 
1?to the m!ramural competi- sports day at U. of 0. I two periods, two more in the 
I hon. Anyone m the dorm or off- Feb. 15: Basketball sports day at third, and another in the final campus can contact Joe or Den- OSC quarter. 
ny Chamberlain if you w~nt to March: Folk and square dance at The Wolf Cubs could not get a 
get on a team and enter. m t~e OSC . solid attack going throughout 
race f o r th e championship May: Sprmg sports day at Reed the contest, consequently they 
trophy. college never threatened the Wildcats. 
• 
